
Seminars
on the-
ý future

During Reading Week,
(February 20-24) the University of
Alberta wilI host the second
antnual Canada, the World and the
future conference.

Experts 4n varlous fields wil
be brought together to discuss
sciri of the critical issue# facing
Canada and theswrld today -and
in the futu re.,

Sponsored by the Office of
the. VP (Research) the nine
sessions have beft civded into

à. three categories: - Education,,
bTechneolog and Employment;
Bgtý-,and" Discrimination in
Caniada; and tife an~d Death issues.

. eglnning Monday, February
20, the flrst session is entitled
Technological Change: What cari
we expect?"

'ý the aims of this sessioh wviii
be to discuss the transfàrmnationsý
whlch are Qturring and which
willoc&ur in busness and industry
due to the rapÎdt growMh -o
technology."

Seso M-Euàtn - o
Terhnological Change wil discus
Show te plan systems of education
wh!Ëdh can adjust to aew
technology as welJ as train people,
for an expanding tecbnologlca(

Secondly, thit sesson wiltt
deal with the effects occurring in
educational organizations'due te
techriological inn<wations.

On f eburary 21, SU Presient
Robert Greenhili wili chair session
thre, whîch deals wlth the topic:
lob Trining vs. Education.

Former clerk of the Priv
Council, SenM.or Michael Pitfieid,
jcontinted on page7

Chw e tt
Ummon tn

in Byer checks out a carapign poster. Ca.â
m yesterday a*8.10 PM. lbedcdlon ih on

U lof A not aime

McGILpolîticos up own salar:
The U of A Students' Union

isn't the only place in Canada
where. student pèiticians like to
fi their *w.n, pockèts.

At McGill University, student
executives of the Art Association
voted te split the 198283 surplus.

In 1982-83, the Arts and
Scienc e Undergradùate Society
(ASUS) colected $10 from each of
the 6000 students in Arts and
Sciences. But they didn't spend it
ail.

In January, the Executive
Courncil of the ASUS dividied $458
of its 1982-83 surplus arnong the
seveniteen méfmbers of last year's
council. The total.. surplus was
$830.

1Six' of 4the -eleven voting
members in the motion ta divide
the surplus sat on last year's coun-
cil.

President Katy Armstrong said
that last year's council perforned
welI and therefore deserved the
money.

Arts, Rep Bob french
against the decision and sai
flot the prinçiple of hoti
object te, becaume 1 do feel
oùr positions 7we put in a,
time andi effort. But aW
them retroactiviely with.s
conftict of interest is total
ethicaL"

h ote
id, "it's

"Hartorarla,'should',pnly be'
seen as coffipensatit>n foi work
and time put in. Its rote is not as a
reward. Rewards involve value
Judgements," he said.

Last years president wilI
recelve $750. The VP Finance wvill
pick op a cheque for $650, $550
goes ta VP Arts and VP Science,
and.$350 ta theSecretary-
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Liberacei wtns, award
The first 1984 presentation ef up sorniefun and* noebody su ffers. new' chapter

thse AnUiât Protection lInstitute's But foxes are iornebody Mberace makdng liste
Cok andi Bull Awa.cI, "for con- and his brother George' were the of creatures
duct unbecoming à human wlth a tirst to answer critkcs by sayne, 'hearti andi ne
désire for animal survlval," bas ' e ýat h ayoe bank.' I protection."
gon to gltte rene -pianist 4 thiê Ihé oQWês £dftiêtears to the A1f
Libèrace. Liberace allegdly plans nmW AriIn&ts
a stage entrance at Radio City - 4-"Àtoai l&é itha i, i. ew of' mem1bers and
Music Hall1 in April wlth a $300,000 *what% hatppening te the animais "Real e
12oot - 4 16foot ."Norwétgah .,f 'th é''ffrd, h siffister. it contend th
bis>, shadow f~ox-co." promotes all klnds of simidlar, would dimiri

Sali API 'Ptusident Beltha . ~ur1iâg dopiness.» persornalltIes
Mouras, head i of 4 1eè,OQù "Libëracë could, ive that up tlng their fuit
member organization which is wthout - sàcriflcing any of the
ane of the largest of the workl's showlrsess. As far as we're. <on-. At ,thse
humnane édutioîn groups: "You cemneti hecan drive tO Radio City 'weddfing AI
can't hé4lp bt hçipethatsorri of on a fire engine made of gold, but* and Bull Awai
the RockettesW*1lI iébe andi refuse it's really time for hira ta dowvhat family for ca
ta appear onstage wlth hilm.» some of the other celebritUes have of bears.Anir

<Gaudy is fine," said Mouras, dorie - give up wearing furs, it was tinie1
-if it just promotes box-office, stlrs mnake some amentis, andi start a Palace Guard

furs and giv
bearskin héit

thât cruelt tapping
nish greatly if Ieading
swould cease f!aui-'
Irs.

ttime of the royal
Pl presented the Cock
rard to the British Royal
:ndoning-a slaughter
mal partisans tkoùght
for the Buckingham-

rd tashift tosynthetlc
ive up the genulne-ý
stigear..

by Niiiette Gkroneila
'The, Eugene L. -Brodyt BoardréfereAduni. may be duad and

buriedi but at làast one student
wantstoiW exhumne the corpse.

Flrst-year sience stiident-
Richard $tedmari was plannig, to
run the "'No Campaign>' in the
referendum whlch would have
asked students if they supported
~ivli fifty cents to conftinue the

In fact, Stedroan had aiready
obtained ,the one bunçIred
si gnatures required to register the
"No Campaign» befofe he found
oîtthe referendum was not goirig
ta be held.,

*The Eugene L. Brody Funding
Board is responsible for funding
arnd sponsotingcharities on behailf
of the Students' Union.

A referenduni held in .1962
determined that a referendumf
would be held each year on
whether students would rnalntain
the Board.

Due ta a mx-up, Student
Council dld net change the Eu-
gene Brody bylaw in accordance
with the refereatturn restait. The,
bylaw stil' does not 'requ ire a
yearly referendum.

Stedman clalm5 that he "sees
notblns wrong witb 'the fund
itself. The question at hand' Is
wbether or not the administration
of this fund is being handled
properly."t

Stedman contends that there
is $17,000 in the fund that is niot
belng used but Board records
show thse balance Is $8623.

1Stedman aisa, argues againtt a
miotion that was tabled at Couricil
on fan. 24 ta transfer the present
balance of the Refugee Com-
mlttee account ta thse Eugene
Brody Fund. FHe feels.thisnimon-ey
should be put ta the, use It was
origlnally intended for.

.The Refugee Committee
Fund was formed in 1978 ta hbelp a
Vletnamese family immi rate ta,
Canada. However. not ail of the

Adu Its*
$7 advance
$8 doà,r

fa.mily was alte ta corne and the
few members that did arrive
eventuallý returneci. Since then,
the fun4 has just been sitting.

it was' elt that the fund'b
original pose was best suited to
thosé of the Board. One. of, the
projecti the Board - i curently
planning ta fund teaches Elngllsh
ta refugees in Edimonton.i".

Stedman says the Board is
"fot living up ta the intents andi

purpsesfor whîch it, was
created>'

,He says he dloesn't think it is
Iooking for sjiitable charitiesý,

Sorte of the charities the
Board has contributed ta this year
include the Womerý in >$ed
(WIN) House, the Little 84>,idÎng
Club for handicappq4. chWd-ren,
CIJSO, the Christian BlindMission
whlch gives out eye care. and
glasses in the third wa>rId, asch-ool
in Northern India, and the Robin
A-Iod Sdaooi for the Han-
~dicapped.

In a -reiated rnatter, Alan
Robinson, a science rep on.Coun-
cil, wlil .be bringing the issue of the
Eugene Brody Memorial
Scholarshi ta the Academic Af-,

A f und for thie seholarship was
estabiished in 1979 with, con-
tributions from Brody's estate and
individuais. who had know.n
Brody. Approximately $2500was
donated ta the fund.

.ýAn award, conslsting of the
interest from the fund, was ta be
given annually. The criteria for
selecting the award winner was
establlshed by Council in, 1979.
However, this award has neyer
,been given since the SU 1diçi not set
uj, a system for administe ring the
awvard.

iConicern has been expressed
ta nm that this a4ward shodld be
granted,". comments Robinson.
"It- couid probably be ad--

-ministered using the same system
currently.used for the SU GoId
MedaV.

1984 Western Canadian Invitational
'Tme Iwon-do Championshlps

SAT.- FE8. 4-MAIN GYM, U of A

e Eliminations 1l AM Finals 7:30 PM
e AliL Tae Kwon-do Black Beits, (fuit contact)

ePatterns and Sparring Competitions
e Tickets

jeCheer on your U of A teamffl!

jTHE PLACEIN EDMONTON

Students,
$5 advance
$6 door,

10148 - 105 Sti.et Restaurant & LouAge

DANCE 7 NIGHTS PER WEEI<
Until 3:00 a.m.

Lots of Fu n, Friendly Atmnosphere.
Ladies Night Every Tuesday

Alil MaIe Staff

freAli Katz M49mbership Cards
' Tickets at BASS"jjMr ail U -of,àA Stuciets.

No1

carnpaign

421-9317
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rgraoflag sysem.Thse vote.was h irdIy uneniffoüs. 29 For the nine-
point icale, 15 Against alnd 24 V<ndecdèd.

.After two years of àdmWaolsrattve an~d ademk
discussions, the Grade Oibnt System was Impletnented
in Sptember 1966,

3evtenteen-and-aà-hàlf yearÀ later, the "new'*
marklng system remains intaçt,,havhagene through
severai GFC reviews and revislohs.,,

Uof A Regltar William Bianchard says "the most
common risunderstanding lrrthe stûdéfit commun ity
is the idea that we have a stanine >èysten. A stanine
-yteom is a formai, forced distribution of grades and

flt' ot what we have, If you look at the suggeste4d
distribution in the grade book, y'ou'Il see îts referred to
as the- Nine-Point Grading System, lt's a sugese
distribution and it's flot forced upon a ciass beflorthe
fact."

Faye Alexande, the admiisions supervs*w for the
Faculty of Business, says "high school students don't
understand ihe system. You'pré flot supposed to çquate
it with percentages. The majority cf the professors
grade on percentages, then use a ch4rt-or somne other
mechanismf to convert it to a mark oh thenn-on
scale."

Éaçufty of ArtsAssociate Dean B.L. Harris says: "I
haven't heardstudents say this is a wonderful system.
We occasionally get complaints in institutional conver-
sions (for transfer studefits) te the ninie-pint system."

.1.None of us likes te be evaluated because it has
such implications for one's ife - for one's future," said
Blanchard. "But 1 think the Grade Point Average (GPA)

Sis a, weful instrument. Its usefuiness is limit*d> of
course. An¶d as long as its used in this liuited way, 1
thii¶k t can be both valuable and, a good thltng..

",If you're asking nie if rn' 50lhg te caraeté1>ze
somfebody as an 8.0 student or a 7.0 student.t;and if 1
maàke ajudgment that has moio*vertoneswith respect
to the basic valuesof ibe.ind1Viduai, thon the grade lu
beini miused. l4owever,'if y-ou want to use it to
characterize' theFIndividual's academic achievements
and- pefiaps, some inference about bhis abilities inr an
academ-ic setting, you'vè got to delimit the meaningfui
useof that particular method of assessment.

"lt'd be adangerous mistake to broaden a grade so
-that, yu begite characterize the individual's basicwriias a prson, as a nTieénï, of'sôèlety, in thosélimited terms. And it's a mistake that we're prone to,»
*saicfBlanchard.

Arts Associate Dean Harris said "ilf some student
has an 8.0I and another has a 6.6, thon the 8.Ostudent, by
academic standards, has , blui achieved
demonstratively better woik. 14ê's chièved higher on
the scale. Stili, one mui be careful àbout generalizing
across the university."

"If a section is marked rad"Icay different" said-
Alexander of the Business facuity, "the faculty can taik
te the instructor. Itcan'utelitheistructorto change the
mark. Most students caim down when they find eut-
they've received aiow grade. In any case, there needs te
be consistency between mukti-section .courses."

SHarris asserts that "grade returns go througb a
Svarlety of stages. There're fitereçi out for unulsual

practices and errors."
"I think this systein we're-'uing is as good as any,'

said Blanchard, "Aisystesfor assessWig people, ina that.
they are, invented by and ued by peope, are im-
perfect.'>

26

Grade
Thue skier in the aboya grqoh haa Grade PonttAveage of 7.L The mmu, <uo, or t
skier represents a top sbtient in a typical 2M k lea cour$. Iunuy h&- G
Accoedbug » th1.91-72 Uppxiat distriuton"for'ýIu4 ,' ehteen peu
*you hava à tour per cent chance of gettlng à nine, a Ihirtiêén'per yoo Win $et s
cent chance .5 etting aneightanda twenty-4w perocent duàece mrs fht
of Sigitg a, pqvén. As depkite4 h, the fictittous id i I, g"~Ig a tbern rmUser st

Astudy released fast year by Institutional Research
ànd Planning (IRP) said "average grades, have varied
considerably over the (past) tweive yeais."'

Agriculture and Forestry, Home Economnicsand
Medicine have sbown the greà ,ô,'.aiabikiy in nics
in 200-level courses.

The GPA in Agriculture and forestry in j971 .72 wàs
5.8. ln 1981-82, it was 7.

In Homne Economkcs, the GPA was 5.9 in 1$.71-72j
rose te 7.2 in 1979-80, and slipped to 5.81ni 981482.

IMedicine, the GPA in, 1970-71 was 65 a in198142, it was 5,4
In courses numbered 200-299 or first year courses,

the overail GPA at the University of Aberta was 5.9. For
300-level courses-the GPA was 6.2, and for 400-level
courses, it was 6.6..

I dor't thlrik it's the syster's fauli,» said
aloq - referring to the IRP findlngs, "You'*d find the
9eWýnt of variability regardless of the systemn. It

1'

t6~
'4

o
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-t'

7 8

t-cn h. eu

probably has moreto do with the%
system and with the eckçating of-

"Thèeêire ti cIdi plmnw
generate on specu.laivýe basâs for tl

t Maybe there was a reavriability
that students were bightér'a pari
applied themnselves."

The grade point system, partii
-with the distribution of marks, wi
recently ina 1982-83 by GFC's Acat
Commrnttee (ADC). AOC evenuai
197 72 «approximate tdistribution

GRADE«>

8 Excellent I

7
6 Good Z

3 Condftia
2

ADC decided rnort tdlscuss1
feeling it was a noniei-l&ttc.thaa
the Pass,'Fail altematlýe was triec
hasis andi was 4fo.und t,ùh. .anquc,

for ani

Vu«Iv e« AWM»e Mirot-auY U.h6« feO vf«-«WWib*.2M téh41»
u1. K ut lac1IOu ie cb MmeAdo

7.4 -- 200 ta.
7. 3 300 ta 399

7.2 ...... 400 to 499g

76.11
70

o6.9

6.7

5. q
5.2

5.0

WM.tr Seasion I
Tibs Saph s hsde vavhbli thle aime-point systamu. tue GFA In Agriulture aniludtay in
1971-72 wuas . li 111-82 l-was Y. -Ifs flot <.(GPA) tysSeulWtit, s Rgi&ar WMliam

.6-



campuse progressives take to heart the trendy
y parrmi and actually raise a second generation
thinkers we-11 be stuck wlth the same f ight for
sexual, racial, or religious) generation after

Glgibeit ouchard

Campus Crusade for Christ is busdly and boldly
sponsoring "Christian Emphasis Week.'> Fair
enough, but is any campus organzation going to
sponsor ",Islamic Emphasis Week," "judaic Empliasis
Week" or "Buddhist Emphasis Week?"

Kathleen Moore
Business Ili

The letter of January 24, 1984 from Stuart
Mackay, Arts Alumnus, "Tossing the firs, stone,"
contains a serlous error of fact. Mr. Mackay states
that 1 was involved in Erin Campbell's lawsuit against
Constable Hudyma of the Cit of Edmonton Police
Department. The fact is that 1 have had no
involvemnent whatsoever with Erin Campbell in any
capacity. Mr. Mackay has mislead your readers in a
significant way by being careless in his research.

B.M. Barker
Professr of Law

Med show sick?
It is apparent that the Med Show wilI betaken to

task for its content once again. Some people are
trying ta preach ta others what "sexist, racist,
degrading oeotherwise offensive in nature"' is. They
fail ta realize that the means by which the med show
achieves most of its humor is by making a mockery of
society's stereotypes. The ratio of men to women
participatlng in the med show closely approximates
the ratio in the faculty about 2:1). These women
don't sit around comjblaining about inequality, they
know the're equal and have proven sol ýAs for
racism, an equal proportion of "minority" groups
parti,,ipate in the show, and like the women of the
dlass, are at home enough with their identities to
make jokes about ridiculous tereotypes.

The med show contains no nudity (which can be
seen in almost any aduit movie) and no more foui
language than can be heard in an elementarY shcool
playgsound. Generalty the material is purely
s- esIve and in no way could teach anyone

a gthn they didn't already know. Nor coiuld
anvone be aroused by the material and be led to



coenilt any sexual or otherwIie perte rîiMes.
"sexual objecte' thati the nmedshow ddes.

The ned show will be much the tatne ths yr
as fit as been t or the last35. if you don'e 11kethistype
of humor please don'tcome. Ticketsare very hard to
coire by mci leave them for those who wilI appreciate
themn. Thank-you.

B. eane
Med Il

To whom it may conçern
Ah, to be able to return -te hi gh school. Higb

school was beautiful: the teachêts knew their stuff
cold; homework was not packed on yourback ail at
once; y ou had tirne to enJoy the weekends.... Those-
were t he good times. : 1.

Now for tht bad urnes. University ik awful: uhere
are teachers heme who should reaily b. students
because they really don't understand what they,
themnselves, are téachirig; homework seema endles
and that's just for ?ne subject; and "who khows
what a weekend isrl sure donýt; but, alas, one must
look at the bright side:

D EA THI
Sandor Takats

General Science I

Are we flot ment
A re we not Gateway?

J'accuse! At the Gateway,,its fashianable for
men ta preach womens' righuts and gauche ta be ap
engineer. Unfortunately, somebody forgot ta tel
the advertising department. Are we going through

~another "Designer Blue Jeans for the Third World"
Wcampaign, or was Tom Wright dazing behind his'

desk Iast Tuesday? Surely, the advertisemrent for the
Missionary Oblates of 1Mary the Immaculate was a

uD..., or botter yet l i
weIl the K.K.X. pays fo

(M.E. Note - he'
advertisemnent in TVesg

the. Oblate Ordier ori
intended.

As for Mîke-Walke.
probably sleeping when,
Press.

Letters ta the. Edtor shouic
words long. They must i
faculty, year-of program,a
anonymôus letters wili be
should be typed, or very nle
the right ta. edit for libel an
necessarily reflect the viewi

CIIOPPI MG'BLOCK-
by liens Andersen

As -in, past 'ears,
Engineering Week
provoked a thunderous

,attle of the niegaphones>
between those who
believe Skat- Night and.
Godiva are hantIes. fun,
and those who think they
are degrading and in-
stting ta women, and a
menace ta saciety.

.Havlng seen SkdgNight
a few years ago, pius reports of others, and read.
severai Godiva newspapers, lwould have to say they,
are overwhelmingly dumb, tasteless, and decidediy
unfuniny (uniess you Iinclude the vast quantities of
unintentional humour in them). But methinks they
'are neither degradtng nor insu ting (except perhaps
ta the engineers themselves), and are certainly
h arniless.

As Carmen Taschukof the ESS pointed out in
thèee agies last Thursday, the. alegations of
harmfuiness are based on the hidden assumptian
that anyone who watches them is tao stupid ta think
for thensélf; that viewng a pack of overgrown
adolescents on stage au S$kit Nlght brandishing-their
numerous phallusesand vulvas, tht innocentviewer
wiII leave the, theatte as a zombie-like dupe,
mechanically mouthlng, I. must naw, fînd, some
women and oppress them."

T he hysterical wing of the feminists, af course,
donest exp ress th is idea openfy. hIt s skated arou nd,
evaded and covered up by the libéral use of fuzzy
words 1k. t"encourage," #4promote,, and
"9perpetuate" (as in "The boy's club aumosphere is

~encouraged by the engineering faculty") with the
significant omission oaf the tact that any hailfway
intelligent persan can easily reslst such blan-
dish ments.

In addition to the lnsuitlnig presumption that
the audience can't think, some teminists add a
second insult: the hidden premiseé that the audience

15 toa spineëless ta resist peer pressu
one dummy (Who shah rCifully rE
stated in the Gateway Iast week, "wi
are isolated, in à' faculty full of
they have ta (italics 'mine) fit into tl

This statemenit is a clasc examr
sexist attitude that wamien are tooa
fight what they dislikýe - in this cas
tautishness of engineers. (And hé
whatever happened ta Gateway ,
sexismn? Doesn't the paper adhei
Statement of Principles?)

From what 1 have seen of womn
instance their mnaie kickiine at the
and their dignifled display of coi
greeted with boas and hisffl) 1 wi
neither stupid nor meek andacqule,
mailes in the facuty they fînd the8
grunting of the "average" engine
and tbey regardhiffi with somethit
and contempt.

At this pointyau may ask whl
peobpie don't join forces with the va
progressivismn, and heip theni.
sermons against these intoierable. se

For three reasons, malnly.
First, i think they realize the1

what engineers do, and everi thej
like Skit Night ta educate peoplei
sie of human nature. They seethi
wha leaves the theatre after Skit Ni
*persin, who waiked in, and perhai
onte, having seen what certain anti
.ike when they are reieased fror
hibitins.

Second, aur intelligent folks d<
associated wiuli the mare fanatlc c
sexism, who are as embarassirigin f
engineers. As Engineering Weer ac
these social alarmists are incapablec
real threats -ta wamen from l1m@
clinging obsessIvely ta their dogi
patriarchy they merely replace the
once Iurked under every bed with
sexisbogeymen.m

Iinaliy, any thinking persan wk
engineers of the worst sort will rE
obncixiousness is incurable fOprtt
contaglons>. As ith marriage, mod
threato nc r wa!, one cari onl
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workers are belrigconinuaI _flsW-,under the urneuuth,
.cpe .terrorsdby the poàlks*ml4r sqwmlia.vaus rr*hl u*In t;1 ri-the ter' çeon ie- 61 rý,u1ha 4 ~rgut u

urba C te, ihab#nts, Th.e otion o f women in
liune-up *c insskvorder tohve PJita, has eome 1nreasingly

In the. vtiages of Pakistuan, thelwoe a itzns.
peasaftts are stitl living Iri, the wptlers, the. Zia regime, hus

Lxeesort 1t fa ýaistan is vrtualy abroated; the 'tone-âge, tteain.g he sought to, repress and disen- -

ýhe v.ry first c14 ôutshae btnabôléd gloucoa byan extract "panUfac- frachise themn as women. In the
e moite than frorn Itmparti jusie,,the un- tured" 6,by l<>' t tee-bar an midst of welJ orchéstrasted,
brkèrs were iverslties, -a-fnctonnguer water Iibaked -sand pltche.spseudo-idçÔ1ogical propagand8a.
erd rmiltary the whlms and , capricePkistf.. <imlnf aboittit 1h0 , thn peaceful Paitawl junta; the. 1egitin aee modlern" state, it least its, Aitrirolt"- wmn th
klO$W.T1tle rlghs of Paklsail woffien have F o pertes stefthe-art F- military jurtain Pakistmn hastake.n

iiit abien sbjugaïedscores of People .16 war planies I nIures whch ban tbêpaatici .i-
Generat are. bélng flogged every week ýOn the academkc campuses. tien of womnen in sports, drastit.aI-

ig of -191l9.- white thte freoainrg Pakistan I hawever, the task of terrûzing the ly, curtailed their appearance.qfl,
Province of,, eople are living under a constant, academcs anidstudents havebeeri television, and are in the-proces
peopie have feaÉ of the rm' barbarIsmi. "bestbwed>" upon thçËsail ftkn away theresiduai c.lvii
ia's "Iaw- Gèrnerét Zia't regime bahs 'Jamlàt-I-Tulaba (IJT), the student rights which men stili have in
addition to prbvdd a carte blancFhe ta the wing of the pro*niitary Jamt-. Pakistan.
-caiied for Lndiordsta eject peasants from nIsIami. The members of this To protest tuis outrage, the
ftens, more the !and and ta the Industrallsts for organisation also serve the pur- Pakistani wornen have organised
democrats admaritly refusing to, py any iLeed p~ose of govern ment informers. Ait themnsetves Into numerous
iPakistanti to the genuine demands of the studerit organisations, but with associations andi have carried out

rstitution of working people. The peesants anad ane exception of the IM, are numerous activities, includins
practlcaily banned. A number of Public demnonstratioris. But ihese
university prof essors such asJlà-il derfionstratians were met with not

NaqijamelOma, r.Salêeemi, less bwutality, scores of womenaNd issjan arOsr i.setece have been arrested. At least six of
In Pakistani jafis.4 Thousands af them have bien tortured accor-
students are in jail and at ieast four ding to Amnesty lnternatonal.
of tbernhave died of police and 'the story of the-repressian in,
army tortures. Ail other politital Pakistan wudrequire o n
prisoners arc invariabâly totrdodr ta, be taid adequately. The
and are living in sub-human above mentioned facts, though
conditions in prisons. fragmérntary> sbould heip raise

The national press is subject awareéness of the freedam-loving
ta' worst tcnd of censorship, peuple around the world. The
numrerous journaiists have been People of Pakistan are suffelti,
ftagged so far for committlng the . their 1fr, liberty, and honaur have

~ crime of honest journaiisrm.the been jéopardied.
cultural fabrlc of- Pakistan 'is belng
shred ta pieces by the Wahabl
ideologues of the Pakistai junte.
Most of the. creative writers bAve
been throwno ut'a4 their joMs.
Poets like faiz Ahimd Faiz,.ant
Ahmad Feraz are living in e*II.
Vic wide var iety of creative
literature being produced by-the
no-Uduspeaking wrlters, 3s-

sujc oindiscrimhinate proscrip-
tion. The aesthetic valuies of
'akittani people have IIben

They are condenined talive
under the beavy boots of General
Zia, "hose actions are unchecked
by anyone, Who is resourceful ana
is havint Wi extremiely -effluérit
Uncie, -Sam, who dishes out-ar-
maments and maney to him
whenever the need, 5 expretsed
bvhim, end wlio is conveniently

alvosof the crimes bçing
committed by bis "worthy"
nephewý - the Pekistani Blg Brother
General Zia.

Asner ar>'d fil-Salvador
A film featuring TV's""Lau

Grant" (Ed Asne>r> andi a represen-
tative af tic El,$avador Wamen's
Association are two of the main
highlights of the Central America
Day Festival.

Scheduied for 1:00 pm. to
5:30- pm. this coming ýSunday
february 5 et the Citadel Theatres
Zeldier Hall, the Centrl Arnerica
Day festil*i wll b som-ethlng of a
f ims for Edimonton.

«'W. wanted ta Present fd-
montoniens wth as bzoad a cros-
section aù( Central Ame.rin flu
andi current socia issues as Po1tl-
bic wîthWntic confines of onc
altemnoon" sald festival ffganiizer
Kt Wiley,a staff person with the
Edmonton Leamer Centre.

"So'we're having a full alter-
moon of films, ail recently releasý-
cd, plus a couple of speakers, lIveý
music and a selection of. different
footis fmom the area."

One of the f ilms, "Amnericas ti
Transition>' features Ed Asner. lt's

a fast-pace& jxposition of bL..
policy in -the- Western
-emisphere.

0 f specialI nterest wili -be the
operlng remarks wlth which Ms.
Esther Ramîrez kicks off the
festival.

Ms. Rariez is a represeni,
tetive of the El Salvador Women's
Association. Prior ta bis assassina-
tion in 18, she worked closely
vwith Archbishop Oscar Ramero.

"Central America is sk> much
in the. news these days, especially
failuwing the American-leti inva-
sion of Grenade andi consequent
increased tensions throughout the
Caribbean basin," Mr. Wiley said.

gft is Our hope tiat the people

of Edmonton -will corne out on
Sünday ta hear the story from
another angle, that of the people
working for change in Central
Amrerica. Then they can judge for
themslives."

Anld, lie saUd, at an admission,
price of $3.00 for unemployed
peuple and $4.00 for athers, ',it's a
cheap way ta tive and learrn foir a.
.whol.e Sunday aiternoon."

1The festival ls beine_ jointly
sponsored by the £ monton
tearner Centre, the Coalitiiofi ta
Aid Nicaragua, Canadians for
Nort-nterveri on' in Central
Americ:à, andibe Farabtindo Marti
Comrnittee for Solidarlty wlt the
Peuple of El Salvador.

Stppiïng
smoker 's.
pollutioln

The Croups Against Smoker's
Pollution (GASP>w 4I eholding

.general meeting at 9908st,
Mon. Feb. 13 at 7:~30 PM'1GASP is a charitable organlia-
dion, founded in 1975, ta promote
legistation against smoking 'in
public places.

.This is the. group responsible
for , Edmonton's anti-smokings
bylaw passed three years ago.

The guest -speaker 'aït he
meeting wlll be Ed monton Journal
toumnist Judy Schultz.,

- Anyne wo want.ofind out
more about this organization is
enIcouraged ta phone-421-GASP,



iOucation MiniSter LIick johmnso
ont cu rrent education concerns.

ln their paper, the GSA said
di 'fferential fees are '-dis-
criminatory and uAwarranted'>
and expressed doubAs about the
economic justification of such a
policy.

Currently, there are 2452 full-
time grad students at th.e U of A.
Approximately 25 per cent ôèf
those enrolled in graduate work
aoe foreign students.

.Foreign students in graduate
studies now pay a 50 per cent
differential on tuitjon fees.

Acçrd ing to the report, "the
presenXeof forelgn students on
campus serves tà broaden the
backgrouns of those Canadians
students fortunate enough to
work with them."

A continuation of exiýting
policles which discourage , the
enrollment of foreign students
"will be detrimental to the overali
quality and variety of education at
the University of Aberta."

iGSA President Richard Jehn
says "the number of foreign

says thie iaea,
equitable«r
third world(

Only ter
students in C
poorest coi

tof foreign
ne from the
iose with a
perannum,

Foreign. students in gradtsate
stu dies encou nter sever econom ic
pressures when attending the
University - pressures intensified-
by differential fees.

Many graduate students sur-
vive bn incomes below the pover-
ty line - working as teaching or
resear ch assistants. And in the
currdnt cli mate of cutbacks,
summer research jobs are scarce.

For rnany foreigri students,
the cost of air lares makes a retum

Election coming up
contlnued froin page

1'eeection is ne~t ridaan
the polis are open from 9:00 to
6:00 PM but itcould beafullweek
after the election before, the
resuits are known.
SUnder the new election rules

'assed by Student' Council last
Tuesday, campaigners, can asic
Glenn Byer for a ruling on whther
or flot some aspect of an op-
ponent's campaig n is illegal. Byer
then has one ýay o rme, the
c omplainant thert has two days to
c fcpC'appeal Byer's ruling to the Dis-
cipline, Interpretation 'and En-

forcement (DIE) Board,-
DIE Board cari take a further

two days to rule.
'Only afterall the appeals have

been settled cari Byer break the
seals on the ballot boxes and begiri
countlig. He hastw daysto finish
counting.

So if Byer were asked to ma ke
a ruling Friday, dld so Saturday,.
the complainant went to DIE
Board Monday, DIE Board an-
nounced its decision Wednesday
and Byer took'his trne counting
the votes, it would be Friday,
February 17 before the election
resulits were announced.

"Anything cou.ld -happen,,"
says Byer.

Canada and the future
continued froni page 1
Wmii hopetully be among the'
participants in the' discusion,
though he has not yet confirme d
this.

The Effects of Technological
Change on Man and Society will
be the subject of session four.

The, first session in thTe
category of Bigotry and Dis-
crimination in Canada which is
entitled Vniiy in Diversity: Cliche
or Truism? will be held on
Wednesday, February 22.

Issues such as bigotry, dis-
rirination and the notion of

unty in diversity will be discussed.
Author of the Penner Report

on Aboriginat Rights, MP Keith
Panner, wilI be one of the par-
ticipants in the sixth session, Self
Government for Aboriginal Peo-.
pie: Political Rights Unfulfilied?

The many questions surroun-
ding the issue of native self
goverriment will be discussed
including whether there dan be
sovereign self-government
wikhout jeopardizing the
traditional Canadian liberal

1democracy.
M-i The seventh session, entitled

What is Life? What is Death? will
provide a general introduction
into the topic of death and dying,
wi'th emphasls on the needs and
experiences of both the dying and
those who are left to mourri. Also
to be discussed is how death is
treated by other societies in
comparison to ou r own, and how
western attitudes towards death
have changed over the years.

Session eight will bean artistic
performance entitled Death: A
Celebration. The program in-
cludes a song by baritone singer
Professor Harold Weins of the
Departrfient of Music, a poetry
recital by Professor William
Meilen of the Department of
Drama, and a danc e by Orchesis
Creative Dance Group.

The ninth and final session
will attempt to deal with the toplc
Why do-children have to Die? The
speakers wilI discuss the ethics of
decisions whi have to be made
when a child is dying.

For more information on the
conference contact the Office of
Community Relations 423
Athabasca Hall, telephone 432-
2325.
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)ust when you thought ît couldn't be done

Dr. -Peters has changed the ýworl4
The distortion and inaccuracy of , the
"traditional" worcj rmap, deveioped 'for
navigators in 1569, has given the world a faise
impeso of itselIf. Germa n historian- Dr. Arno
Peters seeks to correct that lmpression with this
completely area-accura te map of the world.

by maie Kaiser
Rep.tuted frvont the Cord Weekly

Take a good look at that map on the watt.
Chances are, it'sa Mercator map -the more or less

"standard" wàrld projection that bas beeri used in
homes, chusroms, and offices since its creation some
400years ago.T is ývery famitiar global view, developed by
Flemis-bom Germman cartographer Gerbard Kemner
Mercier (better known by bis tatinized name Gerardus
Mercator), wus deslgned for navigation of the high seas.
indeed, the' Mercator map - tbêf'irstto show compass
courses as stralght Uines - remnais an ideal tool for use
by sailors.

Mercator never intended his navigâtionat miap to
be used as aý world map, notes WLU geography

prfess or. C. Grant Head. Unfortunately, largely
bqause of ignorance, the Mercator projection ended

up onl classrom watts, says Head.

Inaccurate world picture

The problem with the Mercator mnap is that it
presents us with a verydlstorted world vlew. As was the
custom Of the timeMercator designed his mnap with his
homneblnd - and cônsequently ail of Western Europe
- at its center point. In reality, Germany is situated in
the northemmost quarter of ilie globe. It is this Eu rope-
centered nature of the Mercator projection and the
resultlng huge distortion of -land masses that have
moved Germân historian and philosopher Dr. Arno

Peters to devetop a new wold projection that shows
land masses in their correct proportions.

L/ooking at thé'Mercatormap, we find that:
*Groenland appears to be twice as large-as China,

although China, is In- reality four times as large as
Groenland.

0 The haîf of the world's surface that lies north of the
equator.covers two-thirds of th e Mercator map, white
the southern hemisphere is compressed to one-third of
the map.

e White Africa is In fact atmost 50 per cent targèr than
the Soviet Union, the Mercator map depicts the U.S.S.R.
as more than twice the size of Af rica.

'a Europe is sbown on the Mercator map to be larger
than South America, white if is really 50 per cent smaller.

0 White Scandinavila appears larger than India on the
Mercator map, tndia is actually about three times targer.

TbsNouth 18.9 mlLsq.anhlss

9T11msoum: 3 &6euiLqmlu

The. traditional Mercator rnap distorts the world to the
advantage of the North. White the North la in tact on/y
hait as large as the South, the Mercator map shows 1h
ho -bd much larger.

Deviaed in 1569 in Germany, the Mercator map shows
Europe'to b.: larger than South America, which la
reatly almoat doubte the s/z. of Europe.

T

The traditional map exaggerates the northomermost
areas; as' a resuit, southorn ares ot the globe seem

4smai! by comparison. Groenland appears to b. farger
than China, although China 18 reallY tour times its aize.'

4

Sovlot-usuon: 8 .7 mNî.sq~nus

The Soviet Union appears on the Mercator map ho b.
more than double the size of'Africa, in spite ot the tact
that Atica is actually much largefr.

Thursday, February 2, 1964



i' Generally, on the Mercator map, hlgh latitude
areas are tremendously expanded in surface area, and
low latitude areas - those near the equator, and
generally third world countries - seemn small and
insignificant by comparison., As it turns out, this
distortion favours the industrialized noxth. 'to the
detriment of developing countries. This is precisely
what the area-factual Peters projection endeavors to
correct.

tvathematical Impossibility

It is important to recognize that any world map will
have some inherent bias or rnaccuracy. lTe
rnmathematical impossibility of transferring the surfaceof
ashee to a two-dimensional plane ensures that every

wol ap will be distorted in one way oa riother.
Cartography-to a great extent, depends on the art of

Has the Mercator map given the worid a false
impression of itself? Dr. Peters thinks sa.

Peters is.convinced that his map is necessary for a
correct view of the world. Concerned with the political
implications of Mercator's visual over-emphasis of,
northern industrallred cauntries and the dininished
importance of third worl and developing countuies',
Peters devoted ten year s to working on a map that
would give the werld an accurate Impression of iteelf.

filt>s time we Europeans realized we OCCUPY no__
more than a small corner of the northern quarterofthe
Sglobe. My map ma kes that cleai by sb.wing ail
countriesla their proper size relation to one another,"
Peters was quoted as saylng In an interview wlth Woidd
Paper.

In order ta present an area-factual pictlire of -the
world, Peters,,has had ta make compromisés. Some
angles are distorted, although in a way different fromf
theangle'distortions of the Mercator map. Distances
are distorted, although generally lee sas on the Peters

than on the Mercator projection. Accuracy of direction
15 off as well, with the exception, of the principal
compass points of north; south , east and west. ln ternis
of shape distortion, the land areas close ta the equator
on the Peters mnap appear elongated while the areas
near the poles seem compressed.

World relations are very
much coloured by the mnap
that was on your
schoolroom wall.

Accuracy in ternis of shape and area are muttially
exclusiveends la moapmaking, Head is quick to point
out. The Peters projection is campietely area-accurate;
consequently, land sliapes are dlstorted, although
minlmally. And in spite of thie shape distortion of the
Peters rnap, it remains more appropriate as a general
-usage map than the Mercator map, which Head notes is
neither shape - nor size-correct. The Mercator map's
real mient, ends at its usefulness ta nayigators.

Other Advantages.of the Peters Map

In'addition to the 'Peters projection's chief im-
provement over the Mercator's area distortion, the
Peters niap- makes a number of other important
advances.

Also known as the orthogonal map of the wbtld,
the Pters map disjptays the satire eartlh, lncluding the -
polar regions. The seas cover 7'0 per cent of the Peters
map, whereas the Mercator projection stKows an
inaccurate- 50-50 land tui sea ration. And on the Peters

map, the equator i.sltuated loglcally at the middle of
the map instead of two-thlrds of the way towards the
bottoni. Europe is hence transferretu from the centre of
the mnap to the norternmost quadrant, where It
actuatly lies.

The col6uririg of the ffiap ls iso, according to
Peters, more "hôn'ès." On the Mercator rnap, former
colonies are depicted la thie saftie colours as-their
colonial mothercountnies. The Petersmap colôuréch
continent in shades of a single colour in ordr to
eliminate cases la which India and Austrulia, for
exaniple, are coloured in the smre shade as Britain
slmply because they were at one tinie under British
colonial govetnment.

Current Applications

Wilithie Pétera tnap replace the Mercator as the
standard woMl map? Peters hfnsself is convinced of the
dernand for his map. Oê.rr eight- miiIO o coies were
distributed lnaWopewlthln a few years. As wvelf, the
Peters mep i l.,s inùê vvr20»W1) Cenian ichools, ln
the sovemnêt of'the~ Fedenal Republc ofGermany,
and la the Vaticmn, andi Is the officl I ap o, f UNICEF,
the World l1wath Organization, and Chistian. Ald..

UWç>rel "dons are vrynuch colouredIw the
map that was on your scho$ko wtlle" <ananls Or.
Hlead. lHeadl would lôve tewbt.b(he Pters and the
Mercator ,naps) used togettýet"',ià te. assroom, in
part because of the question s akot t artography lt
wwaild raise In students' rnlusdk"Any flat nlap 'h



Montre.a

Lese g Jaiz de M ,te The 10 mnembeÉ dance ýtroupe, (another of whomn was Eddy Toussaint,
SUS Theetre classically trained in, ballet, performs whose company was at SUB last year),
Febuay7-11 modemn dance to jazz music. Celebrating Mme. Salbaing continues her vision.

its-lOth anniversary, the company s style

by Pahi esBletymdeMnre<a retains the fresbness and vitality that was its Born in France, she danced in
Whe, st Blet az e otra original ballmark. This may be due in part to Casablanca and later camne to Canada.

4jeezètnito SUB Theatre they have, every ttIbe, continuing 'inftuenýe of the Artstic, Although schooled in the classîcal (French)
.ntention of selling out the bouse. AffEr ail, irètor,, Mmne. Genevt*ve Salbalng. The S tyle, Mme. Salbalig's inspirations are
they do everywhere ëlse orly remfaininig one of -the three founders strictly North American. Sbe says that her

interest in modern dance styles was
awakened when she saw the musical' West

<'k ~'~'Side StorY and-thought "this bas poten-
tiai. -Plus, she loved jazz music, whicb she
feels is slowly becoming universal.

At present, the company 's music
ranges- from Duke Ellington to Moe

S~Koffman Io Roberta Flack. However, Mme.
SaIbaing indicates that there are "10o's
more" jazz artists whose music she'd like to

S~cboreograph.
Dance criics seem td o one

anotber when referring to Les Ballets jazz,
always stressing the "youthfulness" of the
company.

Mme. Salbaing's group ranges in age
fromf 20-32 - comparable to otber dance
troupes. However, she feels tbis impression
is a reaction to the way her dancers exude
" .~.the joy of dancing, and so much energy.
they are so lean and beautiful," sbe says.

Leanness is a prerequisite for admit-
tance to the corps, as is well-rounded
training, professuonalism, musicality and
personality. Some members have audition-
ed at the company's school, and others
bave been discovered on the road.

A thrîlling momenf.t came for Mme.
Salbaing when Les Ballets Jazz performed at.
the same theatre in Casablanca in which
she once danoed. Bu't then, every perfor-
mance is'thrilling for ber. Catch the thrills
here February 7-11.

Soviet film adaptations of great iterature
The Department of Slavic and East

European Studies and the club "Sbalom"
are presenting a film festival of "Master-
pieces of Literature in Soviet Cinema." Tbe
films wilI be shown Sunday evenings'in SUB
Theatre.

Tickets are $4 at the door and $2 for
students and seniors.

Tbe films and datesare as follows: Lady
With a Dog, Feb. 12, 8:00 PM, Crime and
Punishment, Feb. 26,7:00 PM, Nobleman s
Nest, Mar-11, 7:30 PM, War and Peace,
Mar. 18, 7:00 PM.

Lady Wlth a D>og and Belated FIowers-
have English subtities, and the other films
are in Russian. For more information, cal
432-3537.

w * I

su General EIeGtiO0
Advance Poili

THURSDAY FEBRUARY 9
100 -1500 hrs.

SUB Main FlOor East
Ail studerits who pay UAB Fees may also

vote in mhe UAB etection
(Please bring your U of A ID.)



on a two fhour documentary aboputcakini.t !may cliches io@ether in only t*o h
min.itersnapin st fft4 And -asfor the acting, Weil, l'ye

Kowaewih st 'off o mke, lihtporno films with bettér performnc
e~itrtln~ il. ~prbai¶ U~dll~ actors (éads lndludd) rfd ou~t thei

characterist1ts of your typtical a movie boxin*h boéd mnoones. After the fi
offi ~m5bW 4w SetOfftoMttl hm holir, ftedialoguewasfêaly gett-

one 4y one. The prolbem with ïhai kind of Iee
an _àttitude ls -that you don't get a good
moveoutofýtnymrhayojcanbulId Th-e m~usic v s gene

auToyota b4oising ailthte spare parts verorc.hestrttoo<plq«d, too trilt
0otsi e 0f an ai'plane and hÔýinhg that a 4ust taoc mchAnd the e4Iéss'shoi.

comleedcahtsthe ground. , 1 nd surf mVade the whlefilm 'ee
. 1 ick bas ail the gsorted_ rravels with Pepe (The Mvie>.

box-(ffëbf otraits; sotething typl M Ad the acting was just forgp
(cocainé sm ug wn a ,ou groJackcson Davis should Msok, to p

W tt ekert, aslc&d *n-iidout- RCM oftlcers on the *âhCOmibè
est cbst fih nasy synicate t est of the Canadianýst: opefut

hoods (Who~ dress tike- new wave Bogarts); fade back into the ob9 *ity'lhey so.
Iotsoif scenes ut sun and surf and--totiiy dese e. As for BrUti tgIn4, h
irrelean t bteplot-shots of half-naked roe because of hber lès, ind

won~ Hamilton was biusy that.eken&ai

NEW *PLAY *FESTIVAL



Bears 1teamwork
v.U of Tilleman

Pandas s eek revenge against
Calgary and Lethbridge -teams

The bloggst problemn faclng
the Bears basketball îeam rlght
now, may be the iislng expec-
tations of their fans.

Last weekend thfty ac-
corrplished everythin Ifumanly
pasoible. They beat the UBC
lhdrMorblrds and stayed close in a
loss to the Vic Vikings. Those two
away games anrd an earlier victory

ahome to the Saskachewan
Huskies teave the 2-1 Bears in oid
contention for a ç%ayoff bertb.

This weekend, however, they
face o o pponents who coukl
knocrt1he Bears toýthe back of the
pac.

Bears assistant coach Steve
Roth describes the Lethbridge
Pronghorns, who corne ta, Edmon-
ton Friday night, as "a big îeam
who corne to work." When the

7ýBears beat the Pronghorns 74-63 in
-atournament game earlier this

Smonth they did it by working an
oaffside-post an affense and just by
Sworkino hard on defence. 11

S4irday, the Bears play the
University of Kari Tillimian also
knawn -sthéUôofC Dnosaurs. ln

the saine tournarment the Aears'
bejt the Dinos 56-55 and héId"
teain Cpnada star Tillilman to--26

,ponts. Bears forward -rom Demea
says that the Bears wilI try to
pressure thre Dînas man ta, mah to
disrt their offense. Blaln Halnes,
Mtr Kornak and Dick Price wilt
shaee the responslbility of guar--
dinglTilIlman.

On the same nlghts, the
basketball Pandas will facê thé
Lethbridge and Calgary wolnen's
teams. Starting guard Jmnny
rd>king shotdd h. back froin a
straied knee she suffered o
wee.ks ago when the Pandas lost a
close gaines to Lethbridge and'
Calgary.

The men play bath games at
8,30 in the Butterdome and the
women play their game at 7:00 in
Varsity Gym.

Basketball fans can also get
ready ta "Cheer for a Beer" at
F riday's Panda and Saturday's Bear,
g ameÈ 10 cases of Maison Malt Wil
be awarded ta the group af fans

with the loudest, nmast original and
best costumned chéering section.

now competing in a.man'.f
permission t partîiçpate. The facilities at présent, ta handie this return will cheer him on at his
rationale behlnd this is based addition. As it is Men's and home games. Thiswdl increase the
salely on limited fac$iIties. Womnen's hockey participants stili quallty of Intramural hockey and

Increased - fernale participa- bettle for adequate ice time. promote spectator participation at
tion ini men's hockey', may even- Another lnterestlng develop- intercolleglate hockey games. 50
tually lead to the developmentî of ment in Men's Intramural Hockey far, response ta this proposai has
Co-Rec hockey. Although Camn- is the propased "adopt a player", been enthusîastlc. It as hoped that
gus Recreation is A for Co-Rec program. The programn is aimed at sucoess in the hockey program wil
acey, it does not have the closing the gap between in- eventually lead te the involve.-

-------- tramu rat and inercollegiate sparts ment af ather teams in the "adopt
an is based aon the concept of a player" scheme.
reciprocity. lnterested intramural3 E K teams will adop a Golden Bear "2001 a sock oddity?" This,W E E K hockey player as a coach, and in description seems to best describe

p

I

card. j)

BASKETBALL
ACTION"

GOLDEN BEARSand PANDAS
host the.

LETHBRIDGE PRONGHORNS
Friday February 3

end the
4CALGARY DINNIES

&DINOSAURS-
Saturday February 4

Pandas.Game at 7:00 p.m.
Bears Game at 8:30 p.rn.

Soth nightâ eat Varsty Gymn
tudfnts admltted FREE wlîth current I.D.i

777

laweekend's oRc"d
Sock" Racquetball Tourney.
Winners of this crazed event won
a bizarre, mismatched pair of
clashing tube socks. Each team of
two played- five games in this
round robin event and1 resuits are
as follows- lst - Marty ZeNl and Pat.
Kooor, {wbn ail 5 games), 2nd -
Frmnk Austin, and Linda White,
("~n 4 ganies) and 3rd - Stewart
White arnd L"naMicLellan, (won 3
Saies).

Next Tuesday, Co-Rec hosts
anoter pecal event, the "Co-

Re=o1ebI Grand Finale." The
top two teamfs from the Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday leagues,
will battlè it aut ta decide the
averail champions. This. should
prove ta b. an exclting eveninig.

Th is weekend Campus
Recreation hasts the "Western

-Canada Student 1niramuraI Con-
ference." Stay tuned for further
information.

Have a super week, and enjoy
the mld winter s pring.
Intraimural Deadllnes:

:Field Hockey:. Tues. Feb. 7 at 1

VoIIeybail. Tues. Feb. 7 1 p.m.

For
Advertlslng
Rates-and

Information
contact

Tom. Wright
or

Margrlet West

432-4241

dmen
01,0<, was passed un-
pai Tuesday's Men's
pCounécfi Meetint,

wom-en have to go
ouncil to aeceive

ASH '84ýý
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Panda sâo-wy second
The Saturday night blizzard the seven Pandas that have sur-

buffetted but dld not delay the -passed the 28.00 minimum qualify-
gymnastics bus on the way horne ing store. The athers are Heidi
from thé University of Caljary Ross, Carnie Nawata, Elise

ýInvitational. The Pandas brought Diworkin, Christine Speake and
homne second place iun the- four Donna Spaner. Only the best 36
way meet Iast Saturday, behind U gymnasts in the country wiII be
of C' but weiI ahead of Altadore selected ta compete in the Butter-
Gym Club and Spokane Coul- dame March 2,3. The Pandas need
munity College. As coach, Sandy three or mare gymnasts ta maRe a
O'Brien explains, "We were team.
bebind by oly4 points at the end Ïurther comptitions at
of the camnpetition. We can malté Calgary, Denver anï Canada West
up that'difference by competinrg (Calgary) >ill give the team-some
aur full squad at Canada West. We opportunity to increase their
are not disappointed because we current ail around totais.'
did what we came ta do; Margie Ross, Nawata, DWorkin, afdd
=rsdle has vlrtually assured Drysdale are off ta the Altadore

hsefaspot at Nationais, and Invitational this Friday ta compete
Barbara BuI's score 'should aiso -as'' nembers of the Bears Gym
qualify ber." Club. This is an open meet con-

Bull and Drysdate are two of slminà of non-university students.

in thë

February 13-

Pleasé fi

Office of the Comptrôller
Fees Division

rnWA-- w--
~WEWU

G.i§OLDEN BEAR Z£à
WRESTLING

host the>
1984 CANADA WEST

WRESTL ING
CHAMPUONSH1PS

saturayF.bruary 11 s 1984
at the Universiade Pavillon

Featuring Teams from UBO, Calgary,
Saskatchewan and your own

Golden. Bears.

12 Noon - 2:00 p.m. Prelliminarles
2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p-m. Crossovers&
6:00 p.m. - 7:30'p.m. Finals

Consolations

FoM$539ý

Pee 0pesn - Retumn Air only
ta Honolulu from Edmonton
Midweek - April 1 - 30/84

plus

TAHITI>
fêVr i Cn - àFliW Hii J#éhi,.

.Edmonton, Travel
Hub ,Mait - U of A
9006 -112 St
433-2494

AND

f k
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hadgfaliirigut and CUPsetUp its
«K-iu lng agency, Campus

But Tii.Gatl.f was the only
w 4opaper in Western Canada
m.,--Y«dtstram and the

:M lywasn'î able te 5.11 many
jads fur the reg"o.

Last year, T4 . auntlet rejin-
"ýe4CUP anid CampusIMus, but thse
woundls are, ýlGw to eal'.

"'W. got stutsg" says Cun-
ningham.

Cunningham aise says thse
paper bua avërtisers who do not
pay their bis. The Evelyn Wood's
Spead Reading Course did not pay
for everai thousand dollars worth,
of ada iW their6Ist camnpaign.

an âltoriat Iast yer callnV.oC
Suaents' Union l'resldent bave
5inleon wsprinclpled.

Snglebon sued and The
G-agntiet seted out cf court for

Unlike The Gateway which is
published by the Students' Union,
ethé Gae.mti is an autonomous

isewsaper nd ay Mn.*y ft can
not et romdailmust getrn a

-Athop~bat this late date ýfébruai' is Black History
thererat s't anytbing to spend Monith.
Sirant money on, Horowitz says it tewe would like 1 [et people.
itili it vèiy imp~ortant. know diât thé Black communil

"We'd like tuget it(the grant) bas somnethlng to be proud of,'
early, but wve're not tumning it say Bernadette Swn, chair -of thé
d.wrn,'say Horowitz. "we>ve Edmonton Black Histor Montli
aloeady. created sections'in an- Committee. ult's an educationiil
tklipation (of a substaritial gran)/' experience."

Horowitz aise, says that if the. Swani says the highlght of theý
gm i l larXe enougb, the U river-ý event will be the International
slty can --tive sozne of it for ryext f ashion and Food Fair on Februr

faL-25 at.ftiseVqHoteL. ury
Last Year, the University "WeU lb. bavingspcl

receved a supplemeittal grant of foodsand cosumesfromdifferent
one and a haif million dollars. This countries," SaYs -Swan.
W-orkecl ouIto approxlmately s2.,s "We'llhave food frornGhana,
per adduonal student, and the Uganda,, Botswana, Trnldad, Bar-
University was able.toput srne ë ba"o, Guyana, Jamnaica and St.
it aside. Iitts."

SU) VP Aèademic aarb "Thé festival wiil prove'to be
bonaldson la lesi optimistic d'an. very colourful,» says Swan.
Horowitz. Negro * History Week was

"We haven'î gel one by now,, started in the US by Dr. Carter G.
which means the Minister (Ad. Woodsofi in f ebruary 1926.
vanced Education Mnister Dlck By thse 196(Vs, Negro History
Johnston) is tbinking about Week had become Black History
soanehilng. 1 4liifk tlb. Minimste aMontII and was frst ceebrated 'on
making us sweat se Ibat whatever Eastern Canada in the early I970s.
We get riex year wil look good ,, - Tie célebration started in
says Donaldson. 'I don't tl4inkAberta in 1980.
we'll get anything." The Edmonton Black History

Supplèmental grants, or sc>fl Month Committe is an
funds, are supplied by the govern- amnalgernation of six black
men on a year-to-year basis, to orsanriations: tb. Alberta Black
compensaI. for enrollmen surges Heritage Slcadies Association, thse
and the like. African Association of Aberta, the

Thse University has already Amber Lodge Heritage Founda-
rèdeVed one SUPPlenenltai granit tiMpen, ti ck Women's Associa-
ot fmlo thls fail. tion of Aibqta; the. Congress of

dn1The problent with soft fun- Btack Womner of Canada (Edmon-
dlg Wihaance it isnot included,, top Chapter) and the National

Plan X- for trobltd. dS
lKINGSTON, Ont. (CUP)- The
Ontario section of thse Canadian
Federation~ of Students has a
contingency "Plan X'" pt o protect
lseif if the national orS«anization
disintegI rat. irta NCFS-naiocarINmes,
said "'Plan X" will ensure the
survival of the provincial organiza-
lion if the national one disappears.

"I do;n'î hink it's necessarily
doorned, but CFS lai having
problems - problems inherenti n
has structure and the way things
have been proceeding towards
the formation- of the national
student organization," Nelmes
said.

He discussed "Plan X" at the
Jan. 18-22 meeting of CFSO, wbich
was held at Queens University ip
Kingston.

Nelmes said many members

of the.e itional orgânization are
proJÈ1if mddo not pay full
fees tocngCS eservice more
members than it can afford.

"ýCurrenïly tiser. are 21 CF S
rnembers ln Ontario, and of thoseortly seven are fee-p aying, fult
rninibers," he sald.

Currently, a school cannoe h.
a memnber of the provincial
organizalion Withouî Joining the
national one. But this, could lbe
changed simply by amendlng the
Ontario organization's bylaws.

"We've had a legal opinion
on thse relationship between
(CFSO) and CFS. So, the investiga-
-ton has been done t0 ensure that
if - and !t'sa big if -theCFS wére
to run into trouble, the provincial
organizatient would flot run int
the sme trouble," Nelmes said.

Clean-upth retorî
anallysis by Gunnat glogett

1 he - Centre for
Crimiriological Research, recently
pubiished Iwo research papers;
unse calIed Age, Perception 1 io
Social Piverskiy and fearofCri#Oe,
and- lie othér calied sôrnething
equally convoluted.

*Both paperý are some thry1
pages long, f illed wlth references
f rom othér works, and nelîher can
bè easily read without a course or1
îwo in psychology or sociology 1

Unfortunately, the amount cf1
information presenîed in thoee
publications is depr.ssingly scant

For example, the essence cfi
thse irst papercan be sùimmed up
as follows. if we diink there are
nia" different kinds of peoplIe
iwhère we hive-, We are _ufieaty
about people who are different,Lwe feel that we are vulrieraisie,
then we wîll be afraid cf crime In
ouirneghbourhood.

.New il is understood in
scienîific researchs thaï, we should
neyer take anything as an a priori

trutis, andtïhat social beliéfs are as
subject to sceplicism as anyihlng
else.

Though we might think it-self
eviden that the f irst 'dire.-
statemenîs above lead te the final
conclusion, we must p rove il as
certainly as Newton's, Laws of
Motion.

Furîhermore, îhcough il t ay
appear that the thesis proposed in
this publication is basically simple,
the method of testing9- many simuile
thingsmay require a lot of lime
and money.

The real problem, however, is
the sheer volumneand complexity
of style whicirv these and other
researchers seem le delight Inq
while preseridrtgtheir research.
The gobbledygook which drowns
the essence of such a publication
flot onlly ides its objective, but
loses the attention of lise readers.

:Papers such as these seem to
lend support to the complaint Ihat
sociologists and psychologlsts are~
useless, redundant leeches. This'

reputalion is due more te the
appearance than te the content cf
a Paper.

Nowhere in either publica-
tion do we find a stalement as
simple.as '<we are afraid cf crime in -
eur neigisbourhôod."

lnstead, the authors write in
ternis of "scial homnogeneitl"
and "percelved changing Social
and physIcal aspects" cf the
"particular demographlic grou ps."
Thouh ese, termÏ may cdoserdefine .pointof tise paper le Ias
autisers, they make tisat point
more elusive le the reader, hbois
ultimately thie consumer cf 'the
commnertil product cf the
researcher.

like the popular press-,
research publications must be
accessible 10 the people who, pay
for îhem. Accessibility invoives
not only physical. availab'iliiy, il
requires undersztanding.

if research scientists hope te
Improve tiseir credibllitywlith their
market, they must learn'te write.



presents:

Provincial Treasurer
LOU HYNOMAN

Toplcs: Alberta Economy
Heritage Trust Fund

on Feb. 3/84 in Room 207
Law Centre 12:00 noon

Everyone Welcomei

BEER

BJARNES
BOOKS

Whyte Ave. &,I*Our 3rdÀ

Baha'i Stucly Coni
j on Peace
Bah 'u'iIah

St. (Upstairs)
eSt. Jean:
Chapel c

ree $3.00.

teachîngs on peace wîii
be explored.

Keynote Speaker
Workshops
Education South, Room 129
2- - 5 PM, Saturday February 4th

The public is welcome to participate with us.

hosted by U of A Baha'i Club

a clasies
ing, as i1

nel For
for sale

Undergrad Physics Society: gen. 1970 Mustan$, excellent condition,
meeting 2 pm. P531 Phys. Common new body,.paint, stereo, trans, Ixakes,
Rm. Snacks servedi. Any Physics stu- $3500.00 Obro 434-6861.
dent interested in joining please Need Cash wlll seli glft certificate to
corne. if unable to corne but in- Silver Star Ski Resot. Value $320.00
terested, corne to P531 for any info. Quick sale for $200.00. Phone for

Campus Crusade for Christ: Michael details 466-328.
Horner - "Did Jesus Really Rise from For up to 80% off designer averstocks
the Dead?" 12 - 1i pm. SUB Theatre; & samptes, visit Morie's Women's
F ree movie "jesus" 7 pm. Ed.N. 2-115. Wear -I-tUB Mail.
Ukrainîan Students Club: gen. 10,000different original movieposters.
meeting HC-1-15 3:30 aIl members Cataloeei $2.00. Mnemonks Ltd.,
please attend. Dept. ' Y" 1#93600 21 St. N.E., Calgary,
UofA P.C. Club: Prov. Treasurer Lou Alta. T2E 6V6.'
Hyndman "'Alberta EconomY, New and tJsed wholesale furnlture,
Heritage Savings Trust Fund"LwBldg., appliances, and T.V.'s ai liquidation
112 noon Rm. 207. Ail welcomne. pri<Zes. Trnirtg Hard Times Into~
UofA German Club: "noch ein. Stein Great Deals" Model Home Furnishers,
Abend" 7:30 prn, Deutsches Haus9663 open 7 days a week, Cal461-1254.
- 101A Ave. Éand, $2 cover, cheap. Must Self: Coffee and end tables, wall
beer. Everyone welcome. unit, dlning room suite, dinette, sofa
Edmoniton Chinese Christiaun and chair, hide-a-bed and chair,
Fellowship meeting 7:30 prn. Medita- varietyof wlcker and rattan, occasional
iion Rm. SUB 158A Bible study on Acts chairs. Dlshwasher, refrigerator, stove,
21:37 - 22:31. Ail welcome. apartnient washer, dryer and stand,
FEBRLJARY 4- freezer- automatic washer, dryer.
SU F. St. Jean: Soiree dansante du Bedroom suite, extri dresser and
Carnaval 84. Cafeteria FS) a 21h00. m"r'or, extra chest of drawers, single,

Entre $2.double, or queeïl beri with or without
ntree $2.f rame and headboards. Lamps, sewinjg

UofA Tae Kwon-Do: 1984 Western mahie20" portable clor T.V., 26"
Can. Invitational championships, Main color floor console T.V. Cali 438-3005.
Gym . Eim. il amn., finals 7:30 pm.-
Tickets BASS outlets or ai door. Corne
out and support your U of A team!! se v i e
UACS (Unîv. of Alta. Computing ____________

Society): Hartsie Party Ca r-Raly Corn- Wor Processi% 1.0h. n
bo.1 $1.50/pg. dul sa-. ý42
FEDRUARY 5 0138. I
SUJ F. St. jean: Partie d'hockey. Filles Writîftg Helpi Proofreading, eciting.
contre les gars. Venez tous vious Reasonable rates. Cal Sue: 433-2119.amusez avec nous. 12h00 Kénilworth
Arena. Typing:. Doublespaced, proofread,
Lutheran Student Movement: <On $1.25/page; 468-3937~, 469-,5698.
Death and Dying: Visit to a funeral Fast and accurate typing, $1,50/ age,
home. MeetatStudentCtre.11122-86 IBM self correcting,75 w >m.,rajols
Ave, for rides 7 pm. - accepted. Cali Susan Z6&10tq7.

DR. CHARLIE Y. CHI
A.B., O.D. (INDIANA)

OPTOMETRIST

is pteased to announce his association
with Dr. Leon Singer

Optonfietrists practicing at Suite-24,
Links Medical Building.

10951 - 124 ST., EDMONTON
PHONE: 452-0241

évqýqqqvvvqqvq
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3-112 St.

)K SALE .DAYS749

Pink Floyd .
- Dark Side u l
of the Moon

- ----- Billy Idol
& A - Rebel -

Mon. Tues. Wed. Fri. Sat. 9:30-5:30
Thurs. 9:30-9:00

.. COi

>ROOM

Irhe TOP

Eu
Yeli

Lv~frxL/ cf ijou'~ ~SLudrnti~' I.tnton

Olivia Newton John
- Greatest Hits

Volume Two
--- - -- - -

L7a,...


